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High-Performance Adhesive 

Green-Lock™ Plus WhiteWhite

PRODUCT 
IMAGE PLACEHOLDER

Green-Lock Plus White is a high-performance adhesive for new roofs that 
can be used to construct multi-ply modified bitumen roofing systems, or as 
a reflective surfacing option when combined with white marble aggregate.

 
 Sustainable 
 · 100% solids, Zero VOCs, Solvent-free 
 · Helps reduce energy spending 
 · Can lower carbon footprint of roofing assembly

 
 Applicator-Friendly  
 · Ready-to-use, apply with roller, or squeegee 
 · Rain-safe 
 · Low-odor

 
 Outstanding Versatility 
 · Compatible with asphalt-based mastics, adhesives & sealers 
 · Apply directly to cover board, base membrane or cap membrane 
 · Used as an interply adhesive and/or floodcoat adhesive with  
   aggregate

A cold-applied interply you can trust.

A flood coat providing sustainable benefits for the life of the roof.

A new standard for high-performance adhesives.
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Features & Benefits

Meet sustainability goals
Environmentally-preferable 

formulation
With 100% solids, zero VOCs, and no solvents, using Green-Lock Plus White ensures a low-odor installation to 
help minimize disruption during a project and meet sustainability goals for the life of the roof.

Helps reduce energy spending Provides added UV protection that greatly reduces thermal shock while maintaining internal temperatures. 

Lower carbon footprint Green-Lock Plus White’s non-asphaltic formulation reduces fossil fuels used in a roofing assembly. 

Ease of application
Ready-to-use with roller or 

squeegee
Green-Lock Plus White is easy to apply by roller or squeegee, and when combined with a white marble roofing 
aggregate, provides a highly reflective and durable surfacing option. 

Cures fast Green-Lock Plus White cures by reacting with moisture in the air in just 4-6 hours. 

Protect an entire roofing system
Green-Lock Plus White Adhesive can be directly applied to G-P Gypsum DensDeck Prime®, DensDeck Du-
raGuard®, SecuRock®, or high density asphalt coated wood fiberboard, as well as single or multiple plies of 
Garland approved base sheets and Garland approved membranes.

Outstanding versatility
High performance modified 

bitumen systems
Green-Lock Plus White Adhesive is compatible with asphalt-based roofing mastics, adhesives and sealers and 
resists softening and staining of modified bitumen membranes. 

Performance on sloped systems Functions equally well on flat systems up to slopes as steep as 3:12. 

Advantages of Green-Lock Plus  WhiteWhite

High-Performance Adhesive 

Green-Lock Plus WhiteWhite

Low-VOC, Low Odor, 
100% Solids Formulation

Excellent UV  
Resistance

Use as Interply or 
Flood Coat

Provides Waterproofing 
Protection

Ease of application via 
roller or squeegee

Green-Lock™ Plus White  
Adds Waterproofing  

Protection 


